
Youngsville
Woman's Club
Has Party
Youngsville - With Christ¬

mas decorations and candle¬
light providing a holiday set¬
ting, members of the Youngs¬
ville Woman's Club had their
annual Christmas party at the
community house Monday
night the fifteenth. Entertain¬
ment was directed by Mes-
dames Clarence Conyers, Al¬
len Stailings, W. T. Holden, B.
F. Woodlief and J. J. Hart.
Prizes were given to winners
of games and cntests.

Members wore Christmas
Bell cut-outs which were pin¬
ned on upon arrival and used
in relation to the fun and
games.

Christmas Carols were

sung by all under the leader¬
ship of Mrs. A. N. Corpening
as Mrs. W. T. Holden accom¬

panied at the piano.
With a "Ho-Ho-Ho" and

Merry Christmas, Santa Claus
arrived, extending greetings
to all. He remained long
enough to distribute gifts
which members had brought
to exchange.

Hostesses lor me social

hour were Mesdames Hay
Pearce, James Smith, W. C.
Timberlake, Claude Edward^,
Bruce Strickland and Vernon
Grissom. Refreshments in¬
cluded strawberry punch,
Christmas cookies, mixed
nuts, a variety of party sand¬
wiches. cheese straws and
Christmas tree mints. Candy
canes were on each plate.

President Mrs. Ben Hudson
presided at the club business
session which opened with a

devotional by Mrs. L. J.
Phillips. The Clubwoman's
Hymn was sung by members.

Mrs. Phillips, as chairman
of the club nominating com¬

mittee to secure officers for
the new cjub year beginning
in Ja nuaryTprestmlwl ttrefrrt-
lowing slate which was elect¬
ed:

President, Mrs. A. N Corp-
ening; First Vice President,
Miss Susie Tharrington; Se¬
cond Vice President, Mrs. J.
E. Underwood; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. N. A. Brown;
Corresponding, Mrs. B. G.
Mitchell and Treasurer, Mrs.
E. J. Pearce.
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TRICKS FOR HOLIDAY TABLE SETTINGS: The drama of these Christmas musicvprint
napkins is heightened by folding them on the plates and using "Deck the Halls" lyrics on a linen
print as runners- all on a pure linen tablecloth in solid red or green.

Mrs. A. Y. Allen received
groceries brought by mem¬

bers to be given to selected
families for Christmas.

Projects chairman Mrs. L.
A. Woodlief announced that
judging for the Christmas
Home Exterior Decoration
Contest will be Monday
night, December twenty-se"
cond, between the hours of
seven-thirty and eight-thirty.
Everyone in the community
is encouraged to haw their
home more attractive than
ever. Three winners will be
selected and given ribbons of
honor.

Mrs. Woodlief reported
that with contributions for
John ' Umstead. she had
bought a coffee urn and
taken it to Louisburg for de¬
livery.

Twenty-five bags of candy
for veterans in the hospital
during Uw hoiidayt. w»«t

taken to the Red Cross in
Raleigh for distribution.

Mrs. Vernon Grissom was

appointed by the President to
serve as Chairman of the .an¬
nual March of Dimes Drive to
be sponsored locally by the
club in January.

The Club's "Christmas
Cheer" project is continuing,
with several activities planned
¦TM\Wboming _udeiuoj ^

Franklinton
Mr-, and Mrs. Eugene

Pearce spent the weekend at
Topsail Beach with Dr. and
Mrs. Dean Hundley.
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100% -4 PLY ALPACA
CARDIGANS/ND ROLLOVERS
Comes in many color*

PURE WHITE
OLIVE
GOLD
RED

NAVY
PUTTY
C.RAY

AND MANY OTHI RS
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IX AUNJSHOP

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8 30 P.M
UNTIL CHRioTMAS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING ,

Mestrnes Langston, McGhee
Have uinner-Brjdge Parties

r
(Frk. B.W.) On Wednesday

evening at 6:30 o'clock, Mrs.
T. J. MctJhee and Mrs. Bar
bara Langston entertained at
four tables of dinner bridge.

The hostesses served a

duplicate of the Tuesday
menu.

Mrs. Joe Whitaker received
high score prize while second
high went to Mrs. L. A
Thompson, Jr.

Special guests were Mes-
dames Whitaker.' Thompson,
H. A. McGhee, Fred Blount,
Bruce Honeycutt. R. B. CJor-
don, Eugene Pearce, T. H.
Pearce, l^ee McLemore, Mary
K. East, A. B. Allen, Jr., C. H.
Weston, B. N. Williamson, Jr.,
Brodle C.recn, W P frarrr.
Jr. and Miss Edith Jackson.

Traditional Christmas de
corations were used through¬
out the house.

(Frk. B.W.) Mrs. Barbara
Langston entertained her

bridge club and guests at din-

ner bridge at 6:30 Tuesday
evening at her home. Mrs. T.
J. McGhee was co-hostess.

.The hostesses served thic¬
ken a la king in pastry shells,
cranberry salad, string beans,
hot rolls, coffee and fruit
cocktail cake topped with
whipped cream. Miniature
Christmas trees adorned the

I dessert plates.
Mrs. W. F. Miller won high

score prize for club while
second high went to Mrs.
Julia Carr.

Mrs. Harry Coulter was ttje
recipient of guest high and
Mrs, John Gonella, second
high.

Special guests were Mes-
riuinc:; Coulter. Gonella, W.
W. Cooke, J. A. Cox, George
Cooke, Vance Estes, Gordon
Patterson, S. C. Ford, John
Green, W. H. M. Jenkins, 01-
lie Jenkins, Hubert Utley and
Crowfod Kearney.

The tallies were decorated
with bells and candles with
holly and berries. The Langs-
¦ton home was deocrated with
berries and candles.

Senior Citizens Have Christmas Party
Youngsville & Senior

Citizens Parly sponsored by
the Y o ungsville Woman's
Club was held at the com¬
munity house Sunday after¬
noon." December l-i. with
hostesses for the club being
Mesdames R E. Cheatham.
A. E. Hall. L. A. Woodlief
and J. T. Moss. A number of
other club members assisted
with the party and Christmas
program which was held amid
festive holdiay decorations.

The building was decorat¬
ed December ninth for -use
throughout the Yuletide sea¬
son. Each group using this
community center has only
to decorate their serving
tables. Decorations were done
as a Service project of the
Woman's Club, by Mrs. fi. H.
Patterson who was assisted by
Mrs. Cheatham. .

Poinsettia blooms banked
on the mantel extend upward
In the center creating a*
Christmas tree design Candle
cups placed "in tiers around
the arrangement, accent the
tree Poinsettia lamps at
either side of the fireplace
glow with a soft red light in
the center of each flower.
Holly garlands are entwined
around lamp stems. Decora¬
tive stockings are hung by the
fireplace.

A poinsettia tree arrange¬
ment decorates the piano top.
Outside door wreaths and in¬
side doorway garlands are of
holly. Sprigs of mistletoe are
an added interest. A glittering
silver Christmas tree trimmed
with crystal prisms, compli¬
mented with a revolving spot¬
light, has a sparkling silver
tree skirt underneath.

The program for the
Senior Citizens Party was cen¬
tered around the lighted Tire-
place. At either side was a

grtyn rocker.
Club President Mrs. Ben

Hudson welcomed guests, and
Mrs. A. E. Mall presided. Club
Chaplain Mrs. L J. Phillips
had the devotional. Miss Con¬
nie Woodlief presented "A
Christmas Meditation".

Costumed as a fairy in
show white robe and shining
tinsel, young Cora Under¬
wood waved her magic wand
as she recited "The Christinas
Fairy."

The Cherub choir, under
the leadership of Mrs. A. N.

The STYLE BOOT of the rear
^ ...byJarman, naturally!

$20.00

There's a lot of boot here, and it's all shaped for style and
comfort! Full-length zipper for easy-on and easv-off. Supple
glove-like leather in tobacco brown. Come get a pair . and
travel in high style.
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Open Friday Nights 'til 8:30/

Corpening, presented a selec¬
tion of holiday songs, with
Nlrs. Al DePorter as piano
accompanist In the choir
were Steve Phillips. Charlie
Corpening. David Weather
ford. Karen Sanders. Andi
Lindsey and Cora Under¬
wood. Besides singing as a

group, the children had solo
parts.

Kelly Corpening presented
"TVas The Night Before
Christmas". Dressed for the
part in a long nightgown trim¬
med w ith ruffles and ribbon,
she sat in a rocker by the
fireplace, with the Cherub
group and two smaller child¬
ren. Camille Corpening aird
Leslie Phillips, gathered
around her on a braided rug.
The setting included a table
helding a tray of apples und
popcorn. An old fashioned
corn popper was by the fire
place.
.As a solo presentation,

Mrs. Corpening sang, "White
Christmas".

.Guests participated in se¬
veral contests. Two Christmas
stockings were given as prizes;
one to Mrs. Johnnie Edwards
for having the smallest Toot
and one to Mr. A. C. Thomas
for the largest. Mrs. G. E.
Winston won a prize for hav¬
ing a birthday nearest the
twenty-fifth.

Mr. C. H. Roberts and
Rev. E. M. Carter tied for
being the oldest present.
They are both ninety-one.
Mr. Roberts also won a prize
for having the most children.
Mrs. W. H. Hight and Blanche
Mitchell won a candy guess¬
ing game, with Mrs. Roy
Strickland as runner-up.

The program was conclud¬
ed with all singing Christmas
Carols.

Goldert Glow Punch was

served by Clubmembpr Mrs.
G. E. Winston. Refreshments
included red and green coco¬
nut bon-bons, strawberry

cookies decorated with holly
wreaths, cheese straws, nuts
and mints.

The serving table decorat
ed by Mrs. Patterson, featur¬
ed a plush table tree made of
red velvet bows topped with
tiny red balls. Chains of shin-

ing red beads extended from
the tree top out to low silver
candle sticks bearing lighted
red tapers. The arrangement
was on a green net cloth
underlined with green tafetta.
caught up at corners with red
velvet bows and holly.

The table for favor, deco¬
rated by the hostess com¬
mittee for the party, was co¬
vered with a cloth matching
that of the serving table. An
old fashioned lamp filled with
scented red oil was lit at one
end of the table by an open
Bible and antique spectacles.
At the other end was an

arrangement of holty in a pair
of spool-heeled high top
shoes with buttoned up felt
spats.

Red and white Christmas
programs nude by Nlr$.
Woodlief were given to each
guest. »

"

Lapel favors for guests
were handmade Knit boots
for the men. holding tiny
candy canes, were made by
Mrs. N. A. Brown. Crochet
wreaths decorated with se
quins and glitter were made
by Mrs. J^W. Weathers. Sr.
and Mrs. L. K. Evans, with
some help from other club¬
women.

Mrs. J. E. Underwood,
Mrs. Marvin Roberts. Mrs. W.
S. Preddy and Mrs. Patterson
assisted with the serving. Mrs.
James Smith and Mrs. Hen

Louisburg
Mrs. Myron Pleasants is a

patient at Wake Memorial
Hospital Raleigh, where she
was taken on Sunday morn¬
ing after she suffered throm¬
bosis of the left leg. She is
reported to be resting com¬
fortably.

Mr. and Mrs. James Berger
have returned home fr<yti
Athens,' Tennessee where
Itrey liive been on the tobac¬
co market for four weeks.

If the world had no fana
tics, eccentrics and partisans,
life might be rather dull and
tiresome.

Hudson helped hostesses in
arranging transportation for
several guests. *

W. R. Mills
Book Club
Meets

r Mrs. Elmer Griffin and
Mrs Joe Myers were hostesses
Tuesday afternoon to the W.
R. Mills Book Club at the
home of Mrs. Griffin.

Christmas decorations
were used throughout the
home.

Members enjoyed the an¬
nual exchange of Christmas
gifts.

Mrs. C. M. Beasley and
.. Mrs. Baxter Harris, presented
a program on Hawaii

.The hostesses served deli¬
cious cherry pie. nuts and
coffee to the njembers '

CARPET NEEDS
VISIT TAYLOR S

FLOOR COVERING
SHOP

25 DIFFERENT
CARPET SAMPLES
TO CHOOSE FROM
PRICE FROM $395
TO $17 95 SQ YD

CARPETS FOR HOMES
AND CHURCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

FEATURING
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NATURALLY, THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIFTS. OF
FASHION COME FROM THE FASHION SHOPPE
COME MAKE HER DREAM OF CHRETMAS COME
TRUE BY SELECTING HER MOST IMPORTANT
GIFT FROM OUR DAZZLING COLLECTION OF
ELEGANT AND SMART ACCESSORIES . .

NOW
OPEN EVERY
FRIDAY NIGHT
TIL 8:30 P M.

3
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starts here I
We have thousands of wonderful,

gifts! for Mother - Daughter - Sister
Sweetheart or Friend!

A

Choose now while selections are complete
Charge It ... 30 day or option payment plan
Free gift-Wrapping
1S6 famous name branclq _ f . rpaiK. fop you.
And, plenty of friendly and cKoTnWnl'&ie s-
people ready to help you.


